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tend' The address will v be -- delivered

she has fa still"greater .success --since
It; is2 especiajlyj suited jb iher charm-
ing personality) and 'gives her ample
opportunity to display her7 wonderful
arisl ttlentli2?p ; ;

- I

i: tnTthissv in so!bi& prevwiis screen'
triumph's, Miss froro Is .seen in a wide

icutB'ttiuai w tne many
photoplays which have
borne its name, and M..
ellently supported by ,

matinee, idol, Elliott 1)pX!,

if) !

o'clock. Good music lias.' been Sir
1 ; ! . atf Y?. M.. C.A.: Bjtiitding. A O
- l --fThe'Boy Science";"wilf.be the
subject of Dr. E. S. Bulluck'a address

'1 f ROYAL SJ BIG NtWiurrtn. .

For ' the.-comin- fe week . tb,e Roy.lr&need for knd it is hopd 'that all Il.:;IT l! lUMHlNblUlilboys in the - city, will attend. , f; variety of . dress. Not only is she seenwhich ;will p nade , tp the younger j wyi hjave a cotnpanyiwnicn nas pjiyeu
fortvelfe cbhtinuous v weeks, oft the
Carolina circuit without receiving a
single ibad report, which is an ex-

ceptional occurrence. It is Hermann
I VI LI. "7J rr'. ! r TlAlliioa ATI

as a neWsgirl 6t the streets in a
ragged suit and dilapidated hat, but
after her rise in society she is given
an opportunity to wear some beau

Company , Fifty-Od-d , Strong
Left io Attend Iriaugura--Army and Navy of Tex Yf

Will Struggle. For Suprem-
acy, Beginrjing Tuesday.

tiful gowns. For her coming-ou- t balltion Last Night. 1JW1B BUU 1113 lugm'a ajw..vU) , -
all-sta- r company of ten five pretty

She Representntiv-Mr- .
E. H. Brooks, n .,".

F. W. Dabney & c
Pa., will give a (lis;:'.--
wear for ladies, m's-.s..'- ,

.

at the Wilmington llo;r i

and Tuesday. This 'h,;,
the season's latest siv', . ;

In,
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the Lasky company has made an es-
pecial effort to display the latest cre-
ations of the American v designers.

This latest Paramount picture is in
intensity of story, dramatic appeal,

. & 4 ''1
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' Fifty-od- d members of the Wjlmirig1
ton Light Infantry left the7 city last
night on the special Pullman car at-

tached to the regular 6:45, north-- ?1 & JMPHOMWHW !
I LLltfSln I ;fl' H .I 4" il l. A r :U iff J

YOl MEN WHO WERE COUN-
TRY BOYS

remember when youtirst came to .. .t, rct fntiitntv

girls arid' five talented male pertorm-ers- .
'

- -

Featured on this company, Which
absolutely carries the best trained
cihorus with the best voice:?, seen ' on
the circuit this season, is the famous.
Old Dominion quartette, an absolute-
ly star vaudeville ' harmbny singing
act which has never before -- been
equalled in a Wilmington theatrical
entertainment. Others featured are
Lester Richards in blackface, which
is exceptionally good, and Jack Min-ni- s,

Irish comedian, one of the : best

ci?ov-A8J?i,;- 5 J Parade which will be one of the big- -
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You wanted companjamuse- - , The Light infantry is in command of
ment, anything to break the awful captain James B Lynch and the offi-- 4'

loneliness and monotony. You, statfed lagt ni ht tnat he antici.
came through safe, you had the pated that his company would make
moral, mental and physical a . good showing passing in review

f. strength to . survive. Perhaps you J! before the President, as they had been
met the right girl in time, but hard at drill for the event. '

think back and recall some of the The company will arrive in the
boys who were your friends then catoitftl Citv this --morninsr at 8:30

MAstB6ubr "West b o u notInstead
IieaTe

ever sent to the Southern territory.
Of the Virginia Beaijties, the Para-

mount theatre, Winston-Salem- , says:
"One of. the best shOAvs we have
played this season. Business fine."
Piedmont in Greensboro reports:
"Should go big and make money

!

everywhere. All hard workers and
good singers. Entire show good."
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Center"
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''"vd....who got in wrong and: who never "fri o'eiofrk - and wfH h eiven the entire
Leav
Beacb.

for
Wilmington.
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for

Wilmington.
came out kight. What would it dav for smht-seeirt- e and pleasure. A for

Vii,i,..Soina have meant for you in those days iarge hall was secured in advance by
4 to have had a reading room, a thG cbmnahv as heftdauarters and the A. M. A. M.Ml. 6:30

xf6:30 A. M.
A. M.' irvmnasium. a swimmine oool. i Crsa a f .,r o nnai-tcm- l i

night educational classes, lectures hero Sunday night. EJach of the Orpheum, Durham, reports: "One of.
the best and cleanest shows we have
had."
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- The Light Infantry attended; the in-
auguration of President Wilson1 in
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Of the Old Dominion Quartet, the
Piedmont reports: "A big feature
which will be boosted strong and will
get business." The Orpheum states:
"The best team we have played this
season."

With all these and other good1 re-
ports the management can confident-
ly recommend this show to the best
patronage. The fourth great chapter
of "The Crimson Stain Mystery" will
also be cn tomorrow and Tuesday.

4:30 M 4:30

1912 arid ns they passed the reviewing
Btand they were pointed out to the
Nation's Executive: by an aide as be-

ing from Wilmington, the boyhood
home of the President. The W. L. I.
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fr still be passed, ambition is still
4 strong in the big teens and little

' twenties. Don't you think that
x6 :40the "safe 4j has attended several presidential in- -
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4 you ought to help dig
throughfare?" The Y. M. C. A. . aiigurations. The company will leave i
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just 4, Washington on the return trip to this'A' has outgrown its finances, 9:15
' because it hasn't outgrown its use-4- , city on Monday night at 9:30 o'clock

I

'LOST AND WON" GRAND
o ;4f) v. -- a.... io:oo - iomo I

10:45 (.t.
:45 '

and arrive Tuesday morning at 9:50
o'clock.

The officers and
off icers of the company making the SPECIAL FOB SUNDAY.

Leave Front and Princes streets every half hour from 2 to 6 P. X.
Leave Beach every half hour from 2:45 to 5:45 P. M.

:4 fulness. Those inside its doors
aren't one, two, three to the num- -

j ber waiting on the steps. It
needs money for American man- -

b hood, to keep cleanliness in
youth, to broaden brains and '

backs. It needs some of your mon- - 4
i ey as much as you can afford to
i give. 4

It needs it badlv NOW.

. .TOMORROW.
Marie Doro, the distinguished and

beautiful young artiste of stage and
screen, will be seen at the Grand
Monday in the Lasky-Paramou- pro-
duction, "Lost and Won," a gripping
drama, "of newspaper life, written es-
pecially for her by the two noted
dramatists, Channing Pollock and
Rennold Wolf, and prepared for the
screen by Margaret Turnbull.

Since making her debut in the

' trip are: Capt. J. 15. Lynch, Lieut. E.
H. Holmes, Lieut. O. C. Fillyaw, First
Sergeant G. T. Swain. Quartermaster
Sergeant Richard G. Westbrpok, Ser-
geants McCulluc-- B. Wil:-.on- , E. Z.
King, W. F. Grant, John L. Galloway
and James -- H. Morse, Corporals J. H.

not ran beyond KtatlciixDoes
No. 3.

Daily except Sunday.
tSundays only.
OSuperceded by half hour scheduleSunday Afternoons, zLeares from Station No.'

Farrar, C. D. Jones and R. B. Houston.

"The most important point, says. Paramount Program in The Heart ot
FREIGHT SCHfeDUlvE (DAILY E XCKPT 8CNOAY.)

Leave Ninth and Orange Streets,, 3:30 P. M.
Freight Depot Open from 2:30 to 3:30 P. M.

SPECIAL. NOTICE This table shows the time at which trains mp.T hp
peoted to arrive at and depart from the several Btations, but the urrivaly snrdepartures are not guaranteed.

Nora Flynn," Marie Don) has scored
success after success with the photo-dramati- c

public, her last appearance

DR. J. E. MACOMBER,
M. D., SAYS:

"For the past six years Dr. McConnell, of Chicago,
111., and his colleagues have been experimenting upon
animals in order to determine scientifically whether
disease will occur in distant organs after vertebrae
(spinal bones) have been slightly displaced. Micro-
scopic examinations of specimens taken from organs
of animals prove this conclusively. Changes in the
stomach, kidney, pancreas, and practically all organs
in the body was marked. In two animals a Goitre
was produced."

DR. CHAS. MAYO, M. D.,
OF ROCHESTER, MINN.,
ONE OF THE WORLD'S
GREATEST SURGEONS
SAYS:

"That drugless dealing-i- s one of the best things that
has come into the life of the present day."

DR. G. H. PATCHEN, M. D.,
OF NEW YORK, N. Y.,
SAYS:

"Eighty per cent, of our population are afflicted with
some sort of Spinal Defects, this being the cause o?
so much nervousness, indigestion, rheumatism and
further the organs of the entire body are affected by
these displacements."

A GREAT MANY MORE
TESTIMONIALS

Could be given but I believe that this is sufficient to
prove the contention, that when the bones of the
spinal eolumn are out of there proper alignment these
diseases follows, a Chiropractor is trained to know
these displacements or sublucations and correct
them which means Health.

Don't be deceived by what others may say about
Chiropractic, but instead, be convinced yourself by
being restored to health.

Albert Ballin, "is to cut off traffic be-
tween America and England." The
point is not without importance also
in an Americ.i with goods to sell. having been in the title role of "Oli-

ver Twist,," and in "Lost and Won"New York World.

A few days ago the heads of the
Young Men's Christian Association, the
Wilmington institution that is doing so
much for the young men of the city
and which is such a big asset to the
community, issued an appeal to the cit-
izens for funds. Tuesday morning the
campaign for funds, to raise money to
help sustain the worthy institution,
will commence and it is to be a battle
royal. The membership has been di

2Z

vided into sides, to be known as the ,

Army and Navy, with one of the live '

workers of the Association in command Our New Springjof each side, and the General of the;
jArmy will have strong teams on his
firing line, while the Admiral of the
Navy will be fortified with strong

j squads. This will add great interest
and zest to the campaign, which will

i oe snort, sweei ana, ii is nopea. nign-- 1

ly successful, as the Association is in
:

need of funds to maintain the splendid

Stock of

Women's Suits

Reveal tfie
work being done and especially in view j

of the increase in prices. As of yore, ,

the people of Wilmington will, no i

doubt, readily and generously respond,
because the great work of the Associa-
tion is generally appreciated; both the
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Consultation Free.

MOST STUNNING STYLESlill

a

work inside the building and the boys' i

work outside. I

Tomorrow evening at C.ir o'clock
there will be a big rally of iie rorces
of both the Army and Navy at the As- - j

sociation Building. There they will sup '

in good fellowship and afterwards each
commander will . in his campaign and
lay out his rules of strategy, looking !

towards a big victory for his respective
side. I

ft CHIROPRACTOR ffi WE HAVE SHOWN
Graduate Palmer ScKool of Chiropractic

Office 401 Southern 'Building.
Telephone 833.

Office Hours 10-1-2 A. M., 2--5 P. M.
. Other Hours by Appointment. MYSTERY CLOAKS

DABKEYJSDEATH

Found at Home of Flora
Brown With a Knife Thrust

in His Left Side.

Being out the high rent district eiables us to favor our patrons with
lower prices than we otherwise could not afford, an inspection and
comparison of goods and prices will convince you that we sell for less
and for cash.

Spring has brought to us a host of pleasing new effects in women's
and misses' suits. We have assembled a stock in which all the newest
fashions of the hour have been included. It is the most attractive line
we have displayed.

The new spring suit modes are unusually interesting. You will like
them for their beautiful colorings, their novel tailoring and their ri ii

fabrics. Displayed here in suits are complete in sizes and colors all
the new Spring shades. Exclusive models in reach of all.

Priced from $14.98 to $25.00
We urge you to inspect our displays while they are at the height or

Complete mystery surrounds tho
tragic death of Charlie Moser, color-

ed.-who was found by the police in
the house occupied by Flora Brown,
colored, on Eighth street, between!
Brunswick and Bladen, yesterday af-- t
ternoon, in an unconscious condition j

with a knife thrust in his left bosom
in close proximity to his heart. He I

was hurried to the James Walker.

completion.

Big drive in Coat Suits for this
week. We have just received 100 Coat
Suits in color black, brown, dark
green, navy in all sizes made of all-Wo- ol

Serge with guaranteed linings.
Special for $5.93

OXFORD SHOES.
The new line is in and is very pret-

ty White Shoes and Oxfords of all de

scription. The new high lace whi.
gray and tan kid boots for $5.43

Tennis Shoes and Oxfords for U"'
whole family at old prices

from 38c to $1.98 a pnr
Men's English Walking last in black
and tan, dark and light Russia, pair $6

Ladies English Walking last sho s.
black and tan still at the old price $3.93

Memorial Hospital but. died without
regaining consciousness. The Brown
woman has been arrested in connec-
tion with the killing and is being
held without bond. Coroner A. S.
Holden will view the remains this I

morning and seek to place the blame1
fnr tho mnn'a rlo'ifli !

A tone exquisitely pure,
perfect, rounded and
crystal-clea- r makes the ivioser, wno was unknown to the

police, was found by Officers !

and Coleman in the Brown woman's j

house yesterday afternoon shortly
after 3 o'clock, after the officers had i

DRY GOODS PRICES FOR THIS

Week. This Shows What Cash Will Do

.15:N. B. Percale, guaranteed colors.
Allison Drapery, all colors, 36-in- cl

DRY GOODS PRICES FOR THIS

Week. This Shows What Cash Will Do

Light Color Shirtings, yard 6c

Union Percale, 26-inc- h, yard. . . . . . . 6c
Voile Francaise, beautiful colorings,

per yard ... .10c
Pallisade Organdy very sheer, per

yard ..".-.1- 0c

DRY GOODS PRICES FOR THIS

Week. Thifr Shows What Cash Will Do

Superior Organdy, 36-inc- h, per
yard ; 10c

Neudane Voile, 27inch, per yard.. 10c
French Novelty Cepe 10c
Princess Tissue tf?-inc- h 10c
Lancaster Gingham ..10c
Century Bleached.-Madras-, 36-inc-h 15c

mr
message that a free-for-a- ll fight was
in progress. When they arrived tley
found the negro unconscious in a
room and hurried him to the hospi-
tal, where everything possible was
done for him, but he died without re-
gaining consciousness.

.

FUNERAL YESTERDAY.

Columbia Grafonola
"The One Incomparable Musical Instrument"

" ,is tone that has given ColumbiaGrafonolas the place they hold. It is their tone-u-nmatchable m its natural purity and absolutefidelity that justifies their description as un-- ,
paralleled instruments of music.

Zephyr Ginghams stripes and plaids.
30-i- n 15c

40-l- n. Plain or Fancy Voiles 25c
19c
25c

Cannon Jeans for Middy Blouse.
36-i- n. Middy Cloth

FUCHS5, We are prepared to demonstrate this $100
Instrument, play any record you may select, here cJo

n JLLoxxii. vunvcnienc terms ot paymentf
aiay uc arrangeu.

Remains of Mrs. Frances A. Swindell
Interred In Bcllevue Cemetery.

Funeral services for Mrs. Frances
A.' Swindell, who passed Friday
knorning at the home of her son, Mr.
C. E. ' Hall, at Winter Park, wore con-
ducted from Fifth Avenue Methodist
church yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock by Rev. J. H. McCracken and
interment was made in Bellevue cem-
etery. The floral offerings were beau-
tiful and numerous and testified in a
silent manner to the respect and es-

teem in which' this estimable lady
was held.

The following served as honorary
and active pall-bearer- s: Messi. W. H.
Hardy, T. A. Hodges. G. R. Webber,
J. W. Fleet, j. A. Orrell, E. R. Ellis,
J. 3; Barnes and J. T: Sholar.

DEPARTMENTSEE WINDOW

DISPLAY STORE SEE WINDOW

DISPLAYColumbia Grafonolas, $15 to $35
9 Dmg Store PAY CASH BUY FOR LESS AN D TLL THE BILL COLLECTOR TO DRIVE ON.
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